THE GYFto Cl.UB OF EDMONTON
-EDMONTON -ALBERTA I
17 Apl.il |99i
Olm LAST MEETING iiias held on Tuesday evening April lothv.at KBlly.s Saloon in Fort Edmontc]n
Park. As this is my first bulletin Since 2 January -.any. Bpr`c)rs,or ommigsions, Will bB
readily accepted!

-
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First, my sinc8I`e thanks to PadrE} Bill Graham f`c)i editing .thB` Gyrcilog in my absence, Which
he did in his oiLJn informative and humol`c]us mannBf , under the pen name of Hc)ly Willie.
I had hc)pad that he would continue as Editc)I` and. I iLiould act as assistant, but now he has
bE!en elBctBd F-ir§t Vice President c}f`'our club it is too much tci.expect.

While our attendance on 10 April was not "up to par" BspE3cially a§ it was EIE}ction Night,
it was a good evening dB§pite the fact that wB did nc]t have a Mr. ',Fius8Bll F}ogE]I` running

f`or PI`e8ident
this time.
_
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the EiBcti~on~s
CommittBe`]ohn PE]dden,
made
sure
that Bach nominee f`or o.ff`icB

-

w-as properly introduced by their nominatc)rs.
A8 the.I`espBctivB merits and unlimited caF]abilitiB§ of thB` candidates uBrB-extoll.9d it
be.came 'c]bvic)us that they are highly qualified gI`oup. Once the malapky Was f`ini§hBd and the
vc]tes cast the f`c]llouing were elBctE3d a§ f`c]llous;
REV.

BILL

GFiAHAN:

5ECC}ND

V/PRESIDENT

JOHN

PRESIDENT M-E:RRILL MOR§TAD:

RO§§:

FIRST V/mE§

SEERETARYTD`ICK`OGILVIE:.:Tf]EA§URER

BARRY

WALKER.

We thank these gc]c]d men for accepting these lBadBrship roles. Our.congratulations. and bEtst
liJishe§ f`or a tel`I`if`ic yBal` in Gyl`c) 1991-92.

'

A Primary Ballc]t for Club DirBctops followBd uith,the.fc)llouing qualifying a§ candidates
f`oI` election:-Gunnar Ander§on: Lal`I`y Dc]b§on: Jack Ellis: John §impson & F(ick Neucombe.

The f inal ballot f or DirBc}tol`9 Will take F]la.ce at oul` Annual MBBting on 25 April, when
the tuc) canc]idates receiving the highest number of votes Will bB elec,ted Club Directors
fol` a tii/a yE]ar term.

Oul` thanks tc) Jc}hn PBddBn fc)I his jcib as Betupning Off`icer.n
BIflTHDAY§ - gI`8BtingB and best wi8hBs tci tiLio Gyro8 born under thE] Sign of AI`iEis i but a
fBu yeap8 apart. MEII Snihurouych on 2 April and to our Hc)norary Member lL`e§ Van Dus8n lLJho
added 'tc] his lc]ngsvity on 12 April. Happy days ans many inc]rB!-

a WELFABE:. Nell §heidou I`Bpcirted that Howal`d Wilson iija§ in hc)sF)it.al rBCBivihg
further tl`eatment f`or an eye problem.. He is BxpBcted hcm©i Boon and ue hopEi things will be
improved.
Tc)mmy Dc}uglas was hc)spitalized beca,use of a heart attack caused by a blockagB ci.f` a bloc)d
HEALTH

vessel. However hB iLJas dischal`gec] on 12 April and said tie i`s cc)ming alc)ng OK.

Doh Popc)wich is lc}c)king and feeling much bBttBr after spenc]ing some time in hospital, whBrB
his problem was at first incol`I`ectly diagnosE}d. Hc)wev6r all'§ iLiell that E)nd§ .uBll.
IN REVIEW - It Was rBpor,ted that the District VIII IntEtrim Meeting hE3ld at Fairmont Hc)t
Springs 15-17 Mal'ch ii/as a great success, with good repr8sBntation fr.om our Club.

The Ski lLJeBk-end at Jasper on 5-7 April iLia§ very Well attended with f`un for all. Our thanks
to M:Trill Mc)rstad fc)r his good iLiork in organizing this, family orien'tE}d evEtnt.
*

",(

-lLJe rBceivBd two.postcal`ds f`rom our pef6nnial traveller.s, Andy &' BlanchB
FriderichgBn, uho are curl`E}ntly on a I`c)und the wol`ld cl`uise. The f`i±st. car.d §hous a `pictul`8
MAIL.,CALL

•=.
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c}f the Cruise Ship CanbBI`I`a -45,OC)0 tc)ns, With BOO c]fficBrs & creiij, With 1082 pa§§engers
aboarc]. The second F]C Was mailed fl`om Mc]mba§a, kenya, uherB thE! tBmperatul`e iLia§ SID C.

Sounds l`ikB thBy arEi.having a wc]ndBI.ful trip.
They Send-greetitig§ to-`'all*`and =Aiidy` 'p`T-a-v`i~d6d Jt.hB rot-lo-utrn-9 ~"-thoug.ht.a ~f6'rfth~e-day"'.

(a)..Nc)thing gives a man indigestion like eating his c]un uord9! and (b) Too heads are .
bettel` than one, but they can confuse a dl`ivBp if they al`B bc]th in the back seat!'.I

COMING EVENTS - Annual BI`id e Wind-u . John Pedd`E}n rEported that this will take place on
Thursday ,18 April at the Victoria (Municipal) Golf Cc]urse Clubhc]use, uhEire you ,liJill enjc)y

barbecued §tBak§ and play bl`idge. Nc)n-bl`idge play.eps are iLJelcc]mB. Cost flil5.00 Fier pel`sc]n

iLiit.h activities getting undgl`way at 6.50 p.in.
L,-

TRI-CLUB INSTALLATION - this all impol`tant annual event to uhich each

of us is ,obligatec],

Will. bB hBldc)n Saturday 1| May `1991 at the Begency Hotel, East Ballroom, Argyll Road and

75th Street. Cocktails 6-7 p.in. DinnEtr 7-8 p.in. Ingtallation of Officers 8-9. foll'c)uBd
with dancing to i.00 a.in. Cost %60.00 per co`uple.

j

Having 91E}ctBd c)ul` club J.9ader§ fc)I` the coming year, ii/e now have thE} .t]bligation tc} suppc)rt

them beginning with c}ur att8ndancB at thE}ir Installatic]n. Let u.a all fulfi.I.I' this obligEltion
with a good turnc]ut c]n May llth and Bnjc]y the pal`ty with oi]r Crossroads and ShBrwc]od Par.k

friends.Good attsndanc3e at ciur varic)u§ club f`unctic)ns is every Gyl`os re§pon§ibiltiy -don't
be counted among the misging!!
Amual-Gcilf Tournament -Red Deer. T!:sR::P5`:I:;':::#:::`..E:::a:.::::g.:;i:o!Ei+>L+gut.:u`g.Zerg`e`ir
6 June at the Riverbend Golf Cc]ul`se
-H
of arrangB.ments..More information to follow i but inark lit 6h` youFicalBrda:i,noti!;
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-EI`niB SiE]gel announced this anhu.al ngi¥e!d:event ui'il take `\place
c]n Thursday August 8th at the Indian Lak8s'Golf CoursEi ..., i.uF,trie±: ih.i`ormation to f olloiLi.
but mark youl` calendar now and plan to attend.
GYF\0[TTE

GOLF

§[F}AMBLE

GYR0 INTEnNATI0NAL CONVENTION iijill be held c)n 17-23 June 19`91 at Niagara Falls. Check

the Gyrc]scopB fop total inf`c]I.nation..

:

,.

Gyno DI§Tr]ICT a CONVENTION -July 18-211991 at the Plamada PenaigsancB Hotel, Plegina, §a§k.
WEl need a goc]d turnc)ut fl`om our club in,Support of our new President Merrill Morstad
and
company. Start making. plans nou!
„
i
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- President Fic]gE}r repol`ted that a nBu Gyro Club has beE]n f`ol.mad in
Bedfc)I`d, Nova Scotia. Oul` cc)ngratulations and best ui§hes to the nBWBst mBmtJE)rs of our
Gyrc} c]rganizatic)n. \
.
EXTEPINAL

EXTENSION

OBITUARY - uB wel`B saddE}ned to learn c)f. the death on 2 AF]I`il 1991 c)f the Honoul`able .MI.: `p

Justice Jack L. McphE}rsc]n, a long timB in.pmbBF and Past PI`esident of the Gyro Club of
Calgary. He iLiill bB Sadly mi§sEid by all. Our dBepB8t sympathy is extended to his uife
Ha'zel and family.
.'
TELEPHONE:

CHANGE Hoular`d--u`ilscm,'§

nE}u tBlephonE] number is 488-4351 - plo.asB amend your

club rostel` accordingly.
SCIENCE a MEDICINE - In the Sunday

Bditic)n c)f the Edmonton Jc]ul.nal dated 14 Apl.il 1991,
i§ a stol`y about Pr. Larry Uang,Zc)c)1c)gist at thE}"Uhivel`§ity:c]f`,.Alb9i.tg,Who after many
years of rBSBal`ch , has produced'a pl`oduct callec] the Canadian Cold BustE}r, lLlhich lc)oks

and ta9tBs like a chot3olate bar. This product made up of .Bntil`E}ly of` natural ingredients,
nc] dl`ugs, no I`efinBd sugars and very little fat; c}an b? used tct pr8vBnt ol` slou the on§eJt
of hypc}thermia in hum.ans. Hypothel`mia, uhic3h aff`licts pBoplB uhc] al`e subjBctBd to prolonged
F)Bric}ds of` cc)ld,

can somBtimE}s I`e8ult in dEiath.

You may recall that DI`. Hang Was a guE}9t spE]akBr at ciur club c)n 20 NovembB.I 1990 when hB

sF)oke c)n the Subject c]f Winter Survival and aF]prised

u§ of his I`6aBBarch in this fiE3ld.

DI.. Uang'8 brainchild, the Cold Bugt8r is bEiing prc)ducBc] by an Edmo_ntc]n Company and uJill

bBl available tc] the public in thE} fall.
You lilill nc) doubt recall Dr.:Wan9lg visit with us and his BxcellEtnt talk and keen sense
c)f _humou_r. It is vel`y plea.sing. to lB`al`n that his yE}.aj:s of` hard iLlork have. met With suceB±§s±

Our congratulations to Dr. Hang and our thanks to John Ross for bringing this Bd-it-c]I`ial
to our attE}ntion.
POOL - the last gamE} of the year, covel`ed by c]ur hockey pc)c)i, was played on the
6th c]f April. The lucky winners iiierB: Slo.00 Uayne LaiL/ton: Dale Chl'istensBn: JeannB Ellis
S15.00 & %25.00 (2&5rd periods) D.B. MitchBll: D. Paule`ncu: Bill Lord.
HOCKEY

Our cong`ratulatic]ns to the §e?Song iiJinnBI`s -:nd to' the .non-uinnBrs, it.'s a great next
years countl`y! Our sincBrE! thanks to Harry-a F{uby Mills fc]r all their hard iLiork in running
the Pool,

I.N APpnECIATI0N -Ye Olde Editor iiii9hB§ to thank Bryan Mc3MullBn, Editol` of the Signpct§t,
The CI`ogsl`c)ad§ Gyl`o Club NBw§1ettBr; fc)r his kind remarks abbut Gyro Historical RBcol`ds,

which have bB©n my privilege tc] compile over thEi yBal`9. A§ Bryan rBpol`ted these reccirdg
al`o now hc]u8od in the City c)f E:dmc)ntc]n ArchivE]s, but can be made available to any EdmcinbQn
area Gyro Who wo'uld like to take sc]me hc]mB f`or a limited perioc] c]f timE!, to pBrusB at their

pleasure. Thanks Bryan - I `oue you onB!
SMILES

In Italy how do they dB§cribB a bigamigt?

a CHUCKLES - a.

A.

It'9 a heavy f`c}g in Rome.

Public Speaking is like taking a vacation. It hE]lp§ to know the right place tc) stcjpr
V0y` F]OF]-'Eld accountants never die they just lose thE!ir balance.(Barry Walker)
Old age is not for sissies. (Jim Little -Cros§rc]ads)
-, + -r`-

Picking the I`ight per§c)n fcir the right job, i§ almost as tc)ugh as picking the right t]acon
rnri`ITeiv--`p-a-c-R-a-gB-.\Hoy

T:ct i§ tFie ability to describe othBr§ as thEly sE}s therfu9elves. (.Gunnar AndBrson)
Many p8oF}ls don't bBliBve they al.a having a gc)od time ilnless they are doing sc)mething they
can't affc]rd. (Ian MclntyrB) .
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DAY

- You

can

multiply happiness by dividing it. (KE]ith BI`adlBy, §/Pal`k)

Olm NEXT MEETING: will be held at the Ma yfair Golf Club on
Tuesday 23 April at 12.00 nc)on.

THIS

1§

.I

OUR ANNUAL MEETING

liJhich includB9(wl.itten) reports c)f Committeeg: R@ports c]f` Of`ficBr

© :::::::::d.Business a New Business; and the FINAL BALLOT for
Youl` Vc)tB f c)I Directors is important - §o a goc]d attEindanc}e is
FBqueBted -staI`ting uith YOU!!
See) you there.
;R`etr.Bad
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